THE AGING VETERAN: WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE.

Keeping the promise of caring for those who have served their country as they age.

Presentations:

- “Healthcare and The Aging”, Dr. Molly McGaughhey, Chief of Geriatrics, Charles George VAMC
- “Survivors’ benefit programs”, Walt Ward, Buncombe County Veterans Service Officer
- “Burial at State and National Cemeteries” J.D. Whisnant, Superintendent, Western North Carolina State Veterans Cemetery
- “Wills in North Carolina and what happens if you do not have one”, Robin Merrell, Managing Attorney, Pisgah Legal Services

Date/Time:
Saturday, April 27, 2019
8:30 AM-1:00 PM
8:30 AM-9:30 AM Registration and visiting information tables
9:30 AM-1:00 PM Presentations and Town Hall
(Pastries, Coffee, Juice, and Water provided)

Location:
AB Tech Asheville Campus
Ferguson Auditorium
19 Tech Drive (off Victoria Road)
Asheville, NC 28801
(Directions on the back)

For Further Information
Please Contact
Thomas Whetstine
thomas.whetstine@yahoo.com
Directions to the A-B Tech Community College, Ferguson Auditorium:

Interstate 40 E & W Exit 50 follow signs to AB Tech heading to Biltmore Ave.
Interstate 26 East from TN. to I-240 West to Exit 3B, follow signs to AB Tech heading to Biltmore Ave.
Interstate 26 West from SC to 40 East, Exit 50 follow signs to AB Tech heading to Biltmore Ave.

Coming off of Biltmore Ave: Turn RIGHT (if headed south) or LEFT (if headed north) onto Hospital Drive
At the first light, make a LEFT onto Victoria Road
Go straight through the 2 traffic lights at the top of the hill (Mission Hospital entrance on the left)
Go past the A-B Tech signs for Roberson Building (on right), Hemlock Building (on right) and Smith McDowell House (on right)
Just past the Smith McDowell House, go STRAIGHT through the traffic light at Fernihurst Drive
Just past the traffic light, make the FIRST RIGHT onto Tech Drive
Go up the hill, to the stop sign. Just before the stop sign, Ferguson Auditorium is on the RIGHT.
At the stop sign, parking lots are on the left. You may park in any of the white lined spaces.

Coming off of Meadow Road: Turn LEFT onto Victoria Road, just over the railroad bridge.
Once you are on campus, make the 3rd LEFT, onto Tech Drive.
Go up the hill, to the stop sign. Just before the stop sign, Ferguson Auditorium is on the RIGHT.
At the stop sign, parking lots are on the left. You may park in any of the white lined spaces.

A-B Tech, Ferguson Auditorium
19 Tech Drive
Asheville, NC  28801

Ferguson Auditorium Information: (828) 398-7901

Vietnam Veterans of America North Carolina State Council, Buncombe County Veterans Council & Charles George VAMC